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Easis for action  

59. 	while 	seas ashelies conrrFoute to the effe.crive utilisation of !•esoutce and to :he  
worid suiv of ,rotein. management p=ioratance on the hign  se. bas  noc  infrecuentt,   aeen 
ur.suczesiul 

 
an  =ay resourc= are overdshedeetartheernert cerforriance on the hirth seas has  

not always been such=fill and several nrpes of resource are overthrtedl.  In a numiher  of him  
eas areas.  the  crovisions of the United Nations Convention on Me Law of the Set rtri4C'—OSsi  

are t.itzt beir immleriente.d as intended. fnere are amblers of unrecuiated eittirte._ vesei  
refairzinr to =ace controls. ashirir cractice  sucs as fare-cale célaric Criftnertine and  
cverasnLng tack of surveillance. control and enforcement and. in eenerai_ lack ci the recuired  
:honer:than «Yith. other States. 1,. 

Obees  

.77sher4_eS Cmnisz.1 be manazed throun er_svstern. ir.uiti-shedies manasiement achrhaches  
on :he Oasis of surainable erolotcailv sound h -mires consistent with 'ne  hest available  

,:r..forrnanqn. and must be erfechiveiv monitored and er.fcreed. in order to ensure  
cor.servation and -_n-ortote Orr:Or:Urn utilization of the livbig resource.  

ZrZereer... and multi-sue:ties wt.:roaches must he develcze.d and in.:hie:rented to  
-reserve :tie hiciorical diversity and hroductiv. it'', of marine scenes and maintain Me ernicsrlca; 
telatior.shins arrions: novularions of such s-cedies.1  

IL 	Selective fishinz !ear and cractices should be used to ravoic.inninimisellizniEhant waste  
of  catch  of tarn!c r-oculatons of marine  seciez and the siznifie_nt bvcatch of nor-rarze vecies.  

r66bis.  The full itr.triementation of General Assembly Resolution 44/"..25 on large-scale  

rOn the  hi  rh seas. States fishing_a stock which straddles  the  :00 mnüe imit of a ZOC.er.2.:  

State rot highly rhistraterv r,ceries winch are found within that  Lirriit itistl raKe Ine-_sures  
hecessarv to e effer.: to the etrial interest and resconsibilim of the CIO, ZSt2i Stare conceng 
me homier. of : ne  =Cif ouzide the00 	Limit rand Ln  trie  .histlY mirratori trecies while 
outside :hat Lirnitl. High ses fishi 	nustl nor have an adverse ihnhacc on  :ne  tesoure..s under 
:ne iurisdictiori of coastal Statel.  

.0Yer  rte  nee few Years. effective rtecnal and intermationalzer‘..ianisms anci stratezies  
should  'ce  deveioned and iimnie.-nented where arrrnririate throurh cooceration herween «histh  
seas fishinz states coastal stare anti relerant interaationai orrar.izarior.s and er,istiriz recior.24 
er.d Mtemationai mechanisms should be reinforced wnere aurrobriate to:  

11\ 	Conserve and make full sustainable use of the Livinr. marine  resource of the  high secs,  
arid to iznizroye the status of those wnich are decleted.  
Define and icienr:fv management units based on larze  'narine  er.osvstems concerm.  
Provide for the neectiation of achrooriate international agre-_menm.  
EstaOLish arbrobriate ecr;loitation retimes for stocks whose Life creole sr.cornmass cth  
'ne  histh sew and 7.7:12.7s,  


